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By FREDERICK H. AHRENS, JR. 
Bei ng poor is more than merely lacking funds, it is a \Yay 
of life' \\"hich breeds it o\\"n institutiolls and rejects others. 
Instituti ons percei\'ed by the economically well-off as being 
essential to a just soc iety, a re often een by the <'Other America" 
as negat ive forces perpetuating their plight. O ne uch institu-
tion is the la\\' . This week I poke with John DeWitt Gregory, 
General Counsel of Community Act ion for Legal Service 
(CALS) . CALS is responsible for prO\'iding legal sen-ice to the' 
poor uncler the Economic Opportunity Act, and is funded by the 
Office of Econom ic Opportunity. 
John DeWitt G regory 
CA L S operation is res tricted to 
c ivil cases and ' 0 indigent clients 
( thosp ~'arnin:, k .;:; [ 11.111 $3000 per 
yea r plus $500 for each dependent). 
The program ha 10 legal service 
co r porat ions in I'a rious pover ty 
areas throughout greater}.; ew York 
C ity . 
The tools of the law are now 
bei ng a pplied to those in poverty, 
and th is appl ication ha brought 
about a new fie ld of law. Not only 
are legal services ava ilable to the 
indigent, but in add ition, a body of 
sepa rate and d istinct legal princ iples 
is being generated, se tting the law 
of poverty apart from o ther fie lds 
of law. )'Jr. Gregory stated that 
that his organizat ion and other 
like it, are seeking a "change in 
the law by presenting problem to 
the courts, educat ing the poor as 
to their rights, sensitizing the well-
o ff and seeking needed legisla tion." 
In add ition, he pointed out the 
need for "making gover nment 
agencies all'are of lega l prob lems" 
a nd bringi ng a greater e lement of 
"fai rness and due process" in case 
of pover ty. An illustration of 
eff ecti veness of legal en' ice or-
ganization~ was ci ted by Mr, 
Gregory in a peech gi ven to the 
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Queens COllnty Bar Association. 
The case illl'oll'ed an e l'iction of a 
tcnant ill retaliation ior complain-
ing about hotlsin g- codc violations. 
Tile \\ -asilington, D.C. court helel 
thi s a violatil'(' of the tenant' 
rights under tile First Amendment. 
Perhaps a more scnsat iona l example 
ilil'olves GOI·. Reagan's uncere-
monious reduction of medical-aid 
sen· ices. The cut-back was so 
stiCldcn that som e cl ients were left 
half healed. ..\ legal ,c rvice or-
ganization \\"as successful in obta in-
ing a temporary res training order 
and ultimately a permanent in-
junction aga inst the H ealth and 
\\'elfare .\ gency. Of course it's too 
early to make abso lute predictions 
as to the eventual consequence of 
serv ice organizations but it is a 
fact tha t the poor of our count ry 
u e obtaining a g-reater quantit}' and 
~uper jor 4uaiity ot legal a id than 
ever befo re. 
In part the past failure of the 
lega l community to re~pond to those 
on the poverty leve l lies with the 
law schools themselves. Mr. 
Gregory lI'as quick to point out 
these inadeq uacies and sug ges ted 
that la II' schools in g eneral " take 
a hard look at their curri culum." 
His object ion i that not enough, 
if any, la\\" courses are geared to-
lI'ard the rea li stic problems con-
fronting- tile practicing atto rney in 
til e field of poverty law. For 
example, of 1\ ilat benefit to people 
011 a ;.uhsistcnce level are bank-
ruptcy proceedings, o r estate in 
expectancy? The law tudent can 
obtain adctitional knowledge and 
much needed experience by parti ci-
pating in the year-round and specia l 
:,ummel' program,. ),[r. G regory 
feels that there is "a g roup of 
students \\"ho realiy do have a 
cOlllmitment to dealing with human 
problems." 
The pr grams al'a ilable at CALS, 
Legal Aid Soci ty, and similar 
organizations are excellent avenues 
for expre;,sing that commitment. 
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SIS to Justice Depllrtment 
Federol Prosecutor Excels 
(The folfowi'llg article ·is reprinted fronl Ne'i.L' Yor!~ Jllaga:::il1e, editioll of February 17, 1969, 
Copyright © 1969 by th l' Xcw Yor!? Maga:::illl' Co .. frolll th e article "Balky Jllstice," by Peter 
-'1aas; by per11lissioll-Ed. ) 
\ Vhene\'er the talk gets around to organi zed crime-no\\' that it has at last become a 
se rious topic of public concern- it usually winds up with a figurative throwing up of hands 
and a resigned "\Vhat can anybody do about it anyway?" \ Vell , someth ing has just been 
done about it, happi ly in thi s city, simply because a 26-year-old J ustice Department attorney 
named Bob O rn stei n ca red enough, A lmost single-handedly, he managed to bloody the Co a 
Nostra's nose in a \'ery pecial way and as a resu lt has earned him self a prestigious niche 
in the history of 'C.S. criminal la\\'o 
Appellate Competition Commences 
By BARRY HOROWiTZ 
This year 's \,olulltary Appel late Moot Court competition, 
operati ng under a totally nell', student controlled syste1l1 is abo ut 
to be'g in it s final phase. The oral cOl11pet iti on designee! to se lect 
nex t year' s ::\ational 'Jroot Court team will begin on 01- about 
;\[arch 21. 
."\ fil'e man committee con isting 
of third year students Barry 
Horowitz, ~lichac\ Hughes, Cye 
Ross, Cerald Sa lzman, and Frank 
5i l verstein has born the re. poll-
s ibil ity of o rganizing a ~root Court 
Society as an honor program t 
admini ster t lte Moot Court pro-
grams for the futu re. The society 
"'ill elral\' nell' members from first 
a nd second year students wbo di -
play exce ll ence in 1flot Court 
comr rtitic-n. 
The new administration of the 
progr am is des igned to generate 
g rea ter interest in Moot Court by 
a ll owing studen t who are not 
fortunate enough to be selected for 
lall' rev iew to dem onstrate their 
abi lity in other area~ of their legal 
trai ning. 
As was the ca e in prior years, 
dents of their Oll'n class only. 
However, the finalists of both years 
lI·ill prepare a rguments on next 
year's national ]\ l oot Court topie, 
ant! the team lI·ill b( selected on 
the hasi s of these argument, to 
he held next Septe mhe l- ill our 
),J oat ourtrOOlIl ill the ne\\' build-
ing. 
This year's econd year problem 
deal, with a di vorce. The argu-
• ;"n~s 1\ Iii concern all interpretation 
or some sections of the Domestic 
Relations Lall', and question the 
va li dity of another ection of that 
law. The first year problem, pre-
pared on a smaller scale, is a tort-
negli gence case dea ling with some 
questions of law never before 
decided by New York Courts. 
Judging of the a r guments w ill 
L.-R.: Frank Silverman, Gerald Salzman, Michael J. Hughes, Barry 
Horowitz. eye E. Ross. 
the competi tion i ~ op n to a ll fir . t 
and second year tudents w ho \\'ish 
tG participate. T ea m s of 111'0 stu-
dents each prepare a single bri ef 
on a hypothetical case, prepared by 
the ~rool Court Committee (~ow 
by the :-[oo t Court Society). :\ 
se ri es of competit i" e a rguments is 
then held to choose the team which 
will represent the school in national 
competition next year. 
The first and second year stu -
dents compete agai n st o ther stu-
Ill' conduc ted by members of the 
:-I oot Cou r t Society, Law Review, 
f.ac ul ty, and practicing attorneys. 
.\ 11 members of the s tude!lt body 
are il1\'i ted and indeed urged to 
attend a ll rounds of the competi -
tion. It is one of t he few chances 
a student has in this school to view 
the law in a context other than 
casebook preparation for cia S . 
The entire program is conducted 
under the general supe r vision of 
Profe Sol' Richard Farrell as faculty 
adv isor. 
Robert Ornstein 
S l ight, black-ha ired and inlen ;e, 
O rnste, 'l is a ll Brooklyn-:\ b~a h a11l 
Lincoln High, Brook lyn Coll ege 
and Brooklyn La,,· School. 1n 1966 
he lIent to work fo r the Justice 
Department in Vlashingto n a nd was 
ass igned, at hi s req uest, to the 
O l'gani zed Crime ~nd Racketee ring 
Section because "that' s lI'here al l 
the action \\'as." Except that under 
Attorneys General 1\icholas Katzen-
hach a nd Ram sey Cla rk, iol loll' ing 
the departu re of Robert Kennedy, 
there wasn 't all that mucll action 
a ny more. Things fina ll y beg-an to 
pick up for him last wint('\' when 
he was sent back to Bro()klyn as 
part of the prosecution tl'alll in 
what a t firs t g-Iance was mcrcly a n 
o rdinary truck hijacking case. 
Consid erably more, howe ver, was 
invoh·ed. The ch ief defendant lI'a s 
Ca rmine Persico Jr., a reputed, as 
they say . )'[afia figure, k noll'n to hi 
Losa _\ ost ra brothers a, "J uni or" 
and to tho,e unfortunates lI'ho have 
otherll'i ,e c rossed hi s path as 
"Snake." Persico lI"a . considel'ed 
to 1)(' une of the fastest-ri ing 
young mohsters in Bruok lyn, a 
1 articular fa l'orite of an aging 
Cosa 1\ !lst ra leadership there which 
was bent on grooming him for 
bigger and helle r thing, and 
willing to ol'er look his role in the 
hi j acking as a boyish escapade_ 
\\'hat thi s meant lI"as that Persico, 
if he \\'asn't put all'ay nOli', 1I'0uid 
be so insula ted by hi, growing 
underworld power that hi chances 
of ever see ing the in side of a ceIr 
again lI'e re as likely as a popula-
t ion explosion among "':looping 
(CO lltillltcd 011 page 7) 
1
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'Truth FeDrs Nothing 
But To Be Hid' 
Coke 
Nearly two-thirds of the academic year has lapsed 
without any tangible accomplishment of general import 
by the Student Bar Association. The Committee on Curri-
culunt Review was neither conceived nor organized under 
the direction of the SBA. The Faculty Grievance Com-
mittee was established by the Dean upon his own initia'live. 
The Speakers Program has not materialized. There has 
been but one Student-Faculty Tea, as part of the Freshman 
Orientation Program. It now appears that the Blood Bank 
is to be removed from the aegis of the SBA. The Intra-
mural Moot Court Committee has as its chairman the 
President of the SBA, who can ill afford the extra duty. 
~ndeed, there have been some concrete results. 
Seniors will b e pleased to know that arrangements for 
their graduation photographs have been made. In addi-
tion, there will be a Barrister's Ball for Graduating Seniors 
in May. That these events are of enjoyment to senior 
students is not disputed. However, are these the accom-
plislunents hy which the SBA wishes to have its effective-
n ess evaluated? In truth, these activities are propel'ly 
within the domain of a SeniOi' Class Committee. 
As cOl1cel'ned citizens of the BLS community we 
therefo,'e r espectfully submit the followi ng petitions: 
- Upon the Dean: 
-to direct the cI'ea tion of a permanent Moot 
Court Advisory Board composed of students; 
-to revise th e Freshman Orientation Program; 
-to create a Faculty Conference Program for 
the r eview of a student's academic progress; 
-to authorize a Committee for the Senior Class 
( to coope rate with the Pl acement Office and 
to coordinate sen ior class activities); 
- U pon the Alumni Association: 
-to finance the creation of .In audio-visual li-
brary consisting of 16mm projection equip-
m ent , audio-tape recorders, video-tape facil-
ities and for the acquisition 01 specialized 
source material including microfilm edition s 
of the New York Times and New York L aw 
Journal~ and taped programs such as ,h .. 
recently r e leased audio-taped BarCl1ris Inst i-
tute conducted by the A.B.A.; 
- Upon the Faculty: 
-to imbue the ir courses with a greater VISIon 
by inviting experts to address their classes, 
i.e. , a U.S. Attorney, a Family Court Judge, a 
Legal Aid attorney, a member of the S.E.C. , 
a trial attorney, a psychiatrist, a real estate 
hroker, an insurance broker; 
- Upon the Students: 
-to cease their compliant disinterest; to deter-
mine what they h e lieve to be in theil' he t 
intel'est and to voice those heliefs affirmatively 
and constructively. 
No longel' can BLS and its citizens tolerate the role 
of second rate m embe rs of the legal profession , from the 
" other s ide of the legal tracks." Om' school , its Dean 
and its commitment to the training of gentleman of the 
law i second to none. L e t those who would claim what 
is ri ghtly due t.o them not answer "Why" when confronted 
with pl'oposals for change, but project their vision b eyond 
the t,'ees of an often static forest of inertia and bring 
forth a vigorous " Why not. " 
Just as Socrates in 399 B.C. was confronted with a 
ehoiee b e tween Tru th and Athens, so must each citizen 
of BLS now choose h etween self-interest and self-sacrifice 
fOI' th > r ealization of a higher vision-for the r ecognition 
of the propel' stature for Brooklyn Law School in the 
legal community. 
As m eJnbers of the mos t honored profession the 
ehoice is clear. H enry David Thoreau most aptly ob-
ser ved: 
" If one advances confidently in the direction 
of his dreams and endeavors to live the life 
which he has imagined he will meet with a 
success unexpected in conlIDon hours." 
THE JUS TIN I A N March 3 I, 1969 
Professor Hauptman 
'The student's lirst obligDtion is to himself' 
By STEVE SILVERBERG 
~ "In 27 months of Law School 
a student must prepare fo r a li fe-
time of work. The student's fi r st 
obligat ion to himself is to do as 
well a possible in la\\' school." 
Such is the ad\'ice of Professor 
Morse to which Prof. Hauptman 
would fully subscribe. This means 
that he should \\'ork to hi s fullest 
capaci ty and with diligence to 
attain a high grade and thereby 
derive maximum substance from 
the coul'se. Realizing his own 
capacity. the tudent should devote 
as much time as he personally 
needs to hi s studies until he fully 
under tands the subject matter. 
Some of us have always had and pract ices, 
Thi go d ad\'ice i!> not new to 
many students. Howe\'er. listening 
to and acting in accordance with 
the adv ic. being t\\'O distinctly 
different thing , thi s sugge. tion 
could be used by tI1any tI10re stu-
dents . Professor Hauptman \\'a 
one person ,,'ho follo"'ed his o\\'n 
,uggestions and his ri 'e in status 
,,·ithin the Brooklyn La\\ School 
>tructurc, from student to Teach-
ing Fellow to ,-\ ssi tant Profes. or 
re flects the mer it s of hi advice. 
Professor Hauptman majored in 
accounting al Hofstra l:ni\'ersity. 
He was graduated from H ofstra 
top tudenl \\'ith Honors in Ac-
counting. 
,'\ 5 a student at Br oklyn La\\' 
.' chool he \\'as an editor of tlte 
Brooklyn Law Revie\\'. After final 
examinations in 196j, and be£ore 
graduation. Professor Hauptman 
was offered a Teaching Fellowshi p 
which entai led teaching at BL and 
do ing research flJr Dean Prince. 
In his fint semes:cr of the Fellow-
ambitions of being attorneys and 
some of us have been led into our 
choice by unexpected si tuations. As 
part of its undergraduate program. 
Hofstra Univel's ity offered an 
internship program 0 f practical ex-
perience for its accounting majors, 
Professor Hauptman realized afte r 
th is opportunity that accounting did 
not appea l to him as much as it 
seemed prio l' to his exposure to 
actual practice. Haying always 
heen in terested in la\\', the latent 
possibility ripened into an at-
tractive alternati\'e , 
Express ing his opinion on student 
requ sts for change!> and reforms 
in curr iculum and procedures, Pro-
fessor Hauptman fee ls that the 
Professor Martin R. Hauptman 
need of the student body have to 
some degl'ce been and \r ill c\'(~n­
tually be fu ll y realized if there are 
persistent and proper request ' 
through the already established 
Joint Faculty and Student urricu-
shit) he taug-ht t\\',) section of legal IUIll Committee. The Professor 
research and did ref·earch on the 
then recent confession case of 
Ja ckson v. DelillO. The offer to 
teach has been renewed annually 
since then and now he is an Assis-
tant Professor and teaches Legal 
Nescarclt, Appellate Brief Writing, 
Equity, ACCOHlltillg for Low)'ers, 
Taxat ioll alld Corporatiolls. 
,ce, change and ',1 a rkin o together 
po_sible to bring about pos i tiv~ 
result s, piece by piece, in an 
orderly manner, but at the same 
time emphasizes the di fference 
between thi orderly pr cedure and 
the entering of student into a 
functioning ins titution bent upon 
the ripping apart of its curriculum 
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O n the subject of the improve-
ment of curriculum, Profe sor 
Hauptlllan recognizes th natural 
hope for Illore courses in each 
area of the law. concur s in this . 
and expresses the belief that this 
wi ll come in the future as facu lty 
and facilities expand in the new 
Law School bui lding, H o\\'ever, 
he' feels that the general curricu lum 
affe l's a broad background in the 
field uf la\\' so as to pl'epare the 
student for any job that ar i e5 
upon his graduation. ,-\ fter having 
this preparation. the studcnt should 
then. i i he ,0 desire :;, special ize in 
his graduate ,tudie, to \\'a I'd ' 
master of Laws degree. 
Brook lyn La \I' chool began a 
lIew program of electi \'es last year, 
giving tlte undergraduate la\\' tu-
dent an opportun ity in hi s under-
g r'acluate ,tudic.; to c ltoo;;e from 
avai lable- elcct i\'e ~ t hose additional 
c(,urses whi ch nlo" t appeal to him. 
Professor Hauptman is especially 
enthusiastic about the opportunity 
givell to tlte law st uclellt to lake, 
as part of tlte ne\\' 11l'ogram, the 
course in ,\ccounting for Lawyers. 
He expressed the thought that the 
la\\ yer. upon gradua tion [rotl1 his 
la\V school. "h,)uld Itave sOl11e back-
g round in accounting. e ither through 
hi s college courses or through a 
course offered in la\\' chool. Be-
cause of tlte degree to \\'hich 
accollnting perllleates the cntire 
fie ld of la\\, tltis acc(}ullling back-
ground is essentia l a nd is today 
uffe red in lIIallY law schools. 
' tudents taking the course at 
Brooklyn Law Sch,)ol benefit frotl1 
a fortunate combinat ion of ci rcul11-
(Colltil/lled Ull togc 8) 
Wade Bowman 
Brooklyn Law School 
extends its best wishes 
for a speedy recovery 
to Wade, iong- time 
mem,ber 0/ the BLS 
operational staff, 
who recently slIffered I 'Q serious illness. 
1 
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Hobl On Jurisprudence 
B~' P ROE SOR ROBERT H . HABL 
Professor Robe rt H. Habl 
"In a ,ystem of law \\'hich 
lin's hy stare decisis the 
precise id ntificat ion and de-
limitat ion of the decision i -
the deepest secret of juristic 
life ," 
(Justice Stolle) 
(\\ 'hat is it ill a judicial ckci-
sioll that bind s future courts in 
1110st ca,e, not yet arisen, Inas-
l11uch as f'rofcs,or Halll regu larly 
thrusts this rather loaded question 
at hi;, legal research c1a,ses. among 
others, he ad mit it is on ly fa ir 
that he hil11sel f make ,0111e attempt 
at an answer tu it.) 
\ t the h ean of e\'ery coursc in 
il'~al rl"earch is the question of 
\l'hy a court should basc its judg-
ment in a case nn the jlldglllcnts 
uf other courts ill other case~, 
\\ ' hat i, said in thi;, connection 
cannot. hOll'c I'cr, proceed \I ithout 
prcsuppo,ing the fallaciousn cs, of 
the clailll that "talk of rules is a 
[ 
myth," \\'hat follows therefore 
dl' c, ,0 UPOIl the premise that Ilhile 
legal rule ,tatelllent,; are neither 
IOg'ically true nor false, they arc 
I;ot "meaningle,,; non>ense", In this 
cOllnection the I'iew is taken that 
"logic" in the law transcend, lhe 
<'na lytical ilkal and that the 
criteria for the rationality of argu-
111ents arc tru ly field oriented" 
being incxtricably intert\\' in('d \\ ilh 
the concept" of the disci pi inc under 
comidera! ion, 
,\ssu111ing, \\'ithout further ques-
tioning. that pursuant to our an-
nounced doctrine of stare decisis 
cur legal system is on the whole 
prepared and \\'illing to be guided 
\\'e come to the quest ion: lI'hat is it 
then, in a judicial precedent, that 
I' inels a fut ure court ' 
The ql1l" tion itsel f raiscs at leas t 
t\l'O ba"ic objections: (Bael ques-
tions are thtl>; nut confi necl tn [;tll' 
,chool examinations) 
I Is it to be inferred there from 
that but on e 'rat io' cxi t to 
be considered in C01lnection 
I\'ithin gi vcn judicial 
precedent ? 
II \Iay the 'ratio' be determined 
fr0111 \\'hat is ill fact " ill" a 
judicial precedent? 
Thc notion of th e ;,ingular raiio 
may he r1cril'cd, perhaps. from such 
,ta te1l1cnts a' the follOll'ing: 
" ,\ precedent, therefore, is a 
judical decision \\'hich contains 
in itself a principle. THE 
B~' ROGER ADLE R 
The assiO'nl11ent of Profe ·sor Solomon A KI in as instructor 
for the three credit Criminal La\\' course, and the tl\,O credit 
Federal Practice COur e has caused a degree of unrest in Group 13 
of the -ecol1d Year Clas ' , \ \ 'hile no complaints have been heard 
as to the competency of Professor Klein, on the contrary com-
ments have been fm'orable as to both content and tyk, the 
dissident rumblings center around the questioll 0 f ethics. 
To \\'hat extent can a pro(es or isolate his impres ion of a 
student , in order to maintain the independence of the grade in 
Criminal La", frol11 that of Federal Practice? How much of a 
carryol'er effect, and thi can be either good or bad, \\'il1 there 
be? In theory none, but we deal " 'i th fallible and very human 
beings, 
Ass istant Dean Gerard A. Gilbride explained that the 
departure of Professor Thornton, and inal ility of Visiting Pro-
fe or liver Mor e to teach more than one section necessitated 
placing the additional burden on the able Profe or Klein. "Po t-
poning Federal Practice until the senior year would ha,·e only 
created additional chedttlinO' difficulties," Dean Gilbricle tated. 
It i un fo rtunate that the admini tration of Brooklyn La,,' 
School did not initi<lte the explanation, and by its inaction and 
s ilence cau ed the sta rt of ugly rumbling which brought only 
eli creelit to thc speaker, 
If a iaculty spoke man hael merely explaine' l that it was 
aellllinistl-atil'e difficulties and not ",IJi111 or caprice that 
nece s itated the dual as ig1l1nellt the matLer woulel 110t h;lI'c 
del'eloped, ;\[ost st udents are rea onable people. and are "'illing 
to al ept reasonable explanations when difficulties ari e, ,,'hen 
information i lacking and made unavailable. the sounds of dis-
content. bordering on pa ranoia, begin, Far better to inform in 
advance than to be forced to explain after the damarre ha been 
done, 
Th re i a failure to cot1lnltlnicate at Brooklyn Law School, 
and thi s is hut another unfortunate in tanc of it. The ad-
ministration is in the pl-il'ate ector. and 0 i uncler no legal 
obligati o n to ju tify it. act ions to the tuel ent body, HOII'el'er. 
the moral duty till remain s, and every fea ible effort to open ttP 
line of communicat ion and incre·a e student participation should 
be made, A chool as consciou of it public image to st rangers . 
certainly owe thi much to those \\"ho attend and fund the La\\' 
choo1. 
underlying principle which thus 
form, its autilOrilatil'e el ment 
i~ often termcd the ratio 
ckciekndi," ( Salmond) 
P1'Oies,or Cooclhart agrees that 
it is nccr sary to find THE ratio 
decidcndi of a case and underta ke, 
to d I'ise a "1llethod" wherehy IT 
may be determined, In concluding 
his thesi, Goodhart sugge".(s THF 
principle of a ca,e is fOllnd by: 
,. ( a ) taking account of the facts 
treated by the judge as his 
material. and 
(b) his dec ision based upon 
them," 
Tn Goodhart's view the judicially 
expressed opinion or reas.oning pro-
cess is import,lnt chiefly as a guide 
in determining \\'hich of the facts 
inyoll'cd were deemed by the COllrt 
to hal'C been material. 
In his scathing attack lIpon the 
C;oodhart "method" Stone suggest - : 
"The question - \\ ' h at single 
principle does a pat-ticular case 
establi~h' , , , (is) , '. trictly 
nonsensical , that is, inherently 
incapable of heing a ll sll'ered," 
. \ l' e \\'e tllll' led to concl ucle that 
a gi\'(~ n judicial precedent in l'oil'c, 
Illulliple ratione,,: 
('!lll·'ider: 
"Thcre i, llO olle single ratio 
decidendi lI'hich is lleces ary to 
explain a si ngle deci,ion and is 
clrlil'crable from that dccision." 
( Stone) 
The potential uncertainty into 
which onc is thus led becom siess 
I'ea l than apparent when Ol1e ron-
siders that e\'en the most cursory 
examination of the wOI-king , of our 
I gal system yields abulldant proof 
that "our , (yle of lega l argument" 
( L1e\\'cllvn) ha , de\'eloped a variety 
o i apPJ'{;ache, ("II'ays ef electil'e 
o lbervation" Ihid,) for tietemlining 
the ratio of a giyell judicial 
precedent. Each of tllc ,>e is itself 
pl·eel i,·alec! upon ~Ollle legitimate 
clement of the priOl- decision, 
\\' hethcr thai clement be the pur-
pose underlying the pl'ecedent de-
ci~ i oll. the rule statement pro-
110unced therein ( Classica l Theory J , 
thc material facts (Goodhart ) , or 
prior prececlent ( the " grandfather 
theory" of the Engl ish theori ts) , 
CI' a combi na tion of a n y of these, 
the subsequent COU I-t neb;ssarily 
becomes illl'oh'ed in a choice-mak-
ing proces between these oft 
times competing approaches ("di-
rective" Toulmin), 
Viewed thus onc finds imbedded 
in the pI' ce ~ of later decision-
making based upon choices from 
among such guiclann de l' ices, Tt i, 
offered, therefore, t IJ" t what the 
ratio ~I cannot ade quately he 
determined from what is in fact 
"ill" a judicial precedent, 
Goodhart, the English Theori ts 
and others lI'ho proff cr theories 
acil'ancill~ the singular t-atio thus 
II ork a di,-,enice where thl'), lead 
u. from other a I'(, nues to 
understanding of th ratio of the 
ratio decidendi, 
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B, BEHNA HD KOBROF'F 
The a r ea ()i drug alJuse in the last fell' years has literalh' 
e_",plodeci \\'ith "criminal acti\'ity." To help cut the crillle rate -r 
propose that \I'e legalize' th use oi l11arijuana. 
This sol ution is ill iact so s imple. logical, and necessary and 
i ~ gainitl<T such great currency that I feel redundant in going 
into it. but for those of our readers I\'ho eithe r don't read ne"'s-
papers o r l11agazines or shun topics that could be co n~iderecl 
contruvers ia l, a quick explanation is offered, 
l'Iarijuana although illegal i gaining rapid acceptance not 
on ly among the youth of this country , I\'ho will soon be in the 
maj ority, but alo among the ",,'h ite collar middle cia ", 
The tudies that are finally being conducted on this much 
maligne'd ll1ild hallucinogenic shOll' it . as it proponents ha\'e 
aka)'s c laimed. to be safer than tohacco or alcohol (admittedly 
no hard trick), The drug g i\'es it users a mildly pleasant 
relaxing ieeling, (This feeling though doesn't appear to be a 
l11uch fun as sex, ) The elrug ill other "'orels is u ed for much 
the sa m e reason as alcohol - a social relaxant. 
] t would eelll therefore that thi drug. legally considerecl a 
Ila rcotic. sho u ld at least be reclassified and its penalties if not 
cllti rely e lim inated. red uced to fit the "crime," In alii' case the 
crill1e of possessing tIIarijualia is a very artificial one ,;nd should 
he repealed , The possessor injures no one other thall, at 1110St. 
hinlsel f and in a state' that cloesn't make it a crit1le to attempt 
(and sliccecci at ) sllicide it c rtainly seell1~ ridiculolls that the 
forl11el- should he puni hahl e, 
The fact, ho\\'ever, is that this lall' as it is no,,' cniorced is 
1I0t used to prevent drug ahuse or to get the prisoner to a 
rehahilitat ion center. but to suppress a \"ery vocal minoritl' of our 
population, This minority. made up primarily of the yo;tng, are 
being punished for their Ii ie style, .-\ liie style which question . 
the' tupidity of such la w ancl the lie that a l-e circll iated to 
lcgitimatize theill. 
It is ou r profes -ion to question the stupidity and lies oi 
thi s society. especia ll y when they are turned into lall', alld not 
instead aid ill thei r propagation, It i one thing to be dllty bOl1nd 
tll obey these Sllppre s i\' e statutes, it is quite another to r~tl1ain 
sik' l1t and acquie e in thei r enforcLlllcnt. 
". . . . and despite the tidal wave 
that inundated the entire Borough 
of Brooklyn , B.L.S. has announced 
that it will hold classes as usua l." 
3
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ABA Considers Proposed New 
Code of Professional Responsibility 
(Thl' oriyillal 32 Cauolls oj Professiollal Ethics ,,'ere adopled by Ihl' . /lIleriea ll Bar .-/ssoeialioll 
-ill 7908, They 7.('1'1'1' based Im'gel), a ll Ihe Code of I:'thies adopled b\' the .,Jlaballla Statl' Bar 
Associalioll ill 1887, which ill tllrn had beell borrO'i.l'ed largdy r,.O·1I1 thl' ll'etllres of illdul' 
Gl'org(' hars7l'00d, pllblished ill 185-1 wider Ihe lille of Profe ' ional Ethics, Sillce thell a 
lillliled IIIIII/ber of allle lldlll ellts h07.'e be(,II' adop lcd, raisillg the existing Callolls to ·II The eOIl-
ICIII of Ih(' existing callO IlS lIIay be tOlllld ill olle or I//O/'(' of the three paris of Ihe proposed 
Code ?f Profess ional Re'spon ibility: (allolls, Ethical CO llsidcraliolls, alld Diseiplillary Rilles, 
Ollly Ihe PreaJllbll' alld the proposed Callolls are s('t forth belo7.(,,-Ed,) 
Preamble 
The continued exi tence of a free 
and democratic society depends 
upon recognition of the concept 
that justice i I a ed upon the rule 
of la\\' grounded in respect for the 
dignity of the individual and his 
capacit\, through reason for en-
lighte~ _elf-go\'ernment. La\\,-
yers, a, guardian of the law, play 
a vital role in the preservation of 
that society, The fulfillment of 
thi ' role requires all understanding 
hy lawyers of their relationship 
\\'i th and function in ur legal ys-
tem, , \ consequent obligation of 
lawyers is to maintain the highest 
standards of l'lhical conduct. 
In fulfilling hi s profe,sional re-
,ponsihilitie" a la\\'yer necessarily 
a,sumes Illany roles that require 
the peri0l'l11anCe of \'arious difficult 
task, :\ot e\'ery ituation which 
he may encounter can be fore een, 
but fundamenta l ethical principles 
are always present to guide him, 
\ Vithin thi framework the lawyer 
must with courage and foresight 
be able and ready to hape the 
body of the la\\' to the ever-chang-
ing relationships of society, 
To this end, the American Bar 
As,ociation has prol11ul aled this 
Code of Profe sional Responsibil-
ity, consisting of three epara te 
but interrelated parts: Canon , 
Ethical Consideration, and Di ci-
plillary Rules, The Code i in-
tended t( , be adopted by apprl)pr iate 
agencie both as an in pi rational 
guide to th members of the pro-
fession and a a basis for disci· 
plinary action when the conduct 
of a lawyer falls below the required 
minimum tandards in the Disci-
plinary Rule, 
The Canons arc concise axiom-
atic tatements of the obligations 
of la\\'yers to the public, to the 
legal sy tem, and to the legal pro-
fe,,,ion, They embody general 
concepts fl'om \\'hi h the Ethical 
Con ideration and the Disciplinary 
Hules are deri \'ed, 
character of the offense and the 
attendant c ircumstances, In apply-
ing the Disciplinary Rule the ell-
fO ITing agency may find interpre-
tive guidance in the basic principles 
embodied in the and in 
the objecti\'es reflected in the 
Ethical Cons ideration, 
~ either the Canons, the Ethical 
Considerations, nor the Disciplinary 
Rules a l'e intended to suggest or 
define tandards of liability in ci\'il 
act ions aga inst la \\'yer in\'()1 \'ing 
their professional conduct, 
Oh\'illlbly the Canolb, Ethical 
Consideration" and Di :.ciplinary 
Rl1 les cannot apply to non-lawyers ; 
ho\\'c\'er, thcy do define the type 
of ethical conduct \\'hich the public 
ha a right to expect not only of 
la\\'yer but also of their non-pro-
fessional employees and a sociates 
in all matters pertaining to pro-
fe ssional employment. A la\\'yer 
must ultimately be responsible for 
the conduct of his empl oyces and 
associate in the cour e of the 
profe siona l representation of the 
client. 
Thi Code points the way to the 
aspiring and provides a standard 
by which to judge the trans-
g res"or, Each la\\ ye r mllst find 
\\'ithin hi o\\'n con cience the 
touch tone against \\'hich to test 
the extent to \\'h ich his acti n' 
s hould rise abo',e the minim'lm 
tandards srt forth in the Di ci-
plinary Rules, But in the la , 
analy is it is the rcspect and co -
fidence of the members oi his 
p rofe s ion and of the society which 
he erve that shou ld provide to a 
la\\'yer the incentive for the high-
e, t possible degrce of ethical con· 
ouct and the loss of that respect 
and confidence is the ultimate anc-
tion, So I ng as its practitioner 
are guided hy these principle;;, the 
la\\' \\'ill continue to b a nuble 
profc,sion, This i, ib greatnes:. 
and its ctrcngth, \\'hich permit of 
C0l1111nlllllSe, 
Canon L A lawyer should as-
sist in maintaining the integ-
rit y and compete nce of the 
lega l profession , 
Canon 2. A lawyer should 
sist the le gal profess ion in 
fulfilling it ~ dut~· to make 
Icgal CO UII Sei available , 
Ca noll 3. A law,'er should a-
sist in preventing the un-
authorized practice of law. 
<':a nOll 4. A lawyer should act 
cOlllpe tently and u se pro per 
('arc in r c presenting clie nts. 
Ca non 5. A luw,'cr sh ou ld pre-
th{' confid en .. e~ and 
.e(' r e t s of clie nts. 
Ca non 6. A law,'e r sh o uld exer-
cisc independent professional 
jnrlgmc nt nil be'ha lf of clie nts. 
Cano n 7. A la",)'er ha - a duty 
to r eprcsen t his elicnt with 
zea l Iimitefl only by his duty 
to ac t within the bounds of 
la". 
Ca non 8 , A lawyer' should as-
s is t in iml)roying the legal 
~~st elu . 
Ca no n 9. A la wyer should 
a,'oid c,'e n the appearance of 
profession a l impro l)rie ty. 
The proposed Code of Profes-
I siol/lIl Respol/sibi/ity \\'ill Le 
formally cl)lbiderec. at tl e 
:\ BA Annual ~f eetillg to be 
h Id in A ugust, 1969, at Dalla, 
Texas, Copies of the entire 
propo cd Code are a \'ailable 
upon requc -t to members of the 
Law tudent Divi ion of the 
,\ B:\, j 155 East 60th treet, 
hicago, lllinoi 60637-Ed, 
March 31, 1969 
SBA REPORT 
By MICHAEL J. H GHES 
The Student Bar Association is 
presently renewing a long abandoned 
tradition of providing a senior 
compo ite and ha engaged .-\peda 
Studios for that purpose, The 
representative from Apeda is a 
"former student" at Brooklyn La\\' 
chool \\'ho unaccountably withdrew 
fr0111 chool a number ' of moons 
ago, According to a letter ad-
dre sed to me, "1Iichael Jacobs, 
President of SBA," Apeda tudios 
i: presenting a rather unique offer. 
Each sen ior i entitled to six 
differcnt poses and doe not obligate 
himself to purchase anything by 
merely ha\'ing his picture taken. 
1 f after obsen'ing himsel f he 
t:ccides to include his bad self in 
the composi tc, it is a\'ailable for 
'3,jO, Apparently the "anyth ing 
free, tickle me" doctrine is respon-
sible for the near unanimous res-
ponse from thc seni or c1as which 
will ha\'e been photographed during 
the \\'cek of ~[arch 3, If the entire 
,enior class honors its comm itment 
it is difficult to concei\'e of 351 
pusses occupying a 16" h\· 20" 
composi te, Thc pholOgraph~; sug-
gested that technicolor wallboards 
might be a reasonable alternati\'c, 
The tudent Bar .\ sociation is 
a lso pre,enting a enior Farewell 
Dinncr-Dance a t the Palms -hore 
Club in Brooklyn, Sheila Feldman 
and Joyce Krutick ha\'e worked 
di ligently on the project and have 
I ecei \'ed moral support from Dean 
Prince. It \\'as ultimately decided 
to sacrifice a Manhattan location 
in favor of a reasonable price in 
order to attract a grcater attend-
ance, The bid of $ 1 ,00 per couple 
includes a dinner, one drink and 
c'ntertainment to be I rovidcd by 
the club, 
The First and Second Year In-
tra.mura l ~Ioot Court Competition 
commenced ~Iarch 17 at \\'hich 
time briefs were d ue, :\ ineteen 
membcrs of the Second Year and 
approximately forty members of 
the Fir t Year ha\'e entered the 
compet iti on, The aggregate of 
competitors. ho\\'e\'e r i, gros Iy dis-
proportionate to the number of 
problem ' which \\'ere distributed 
prior to the Chri tma" Rece The 
First Year Cia has apparently 
succumhed to that rare tropical 
disea c, Lache, \\'hich has tradi-
tionally atllicted Brooklyn Law 
School :;tudents, The minimal 
rc"pOlbC from the Second Year 
Cia" IlIaY he attributed to the 
great number of tudent in the 
c\'en ing di\'i ion \\'ho ha\'e udden-
Iy I'ealized a latent interest in the 
ll'aching profession, \Vhate \'er the 
reason" the poor howing was a 
disappointment to the members of 
the ~foot Court Committee who 
prepared t\\'o interes ting problem 
suscepti ble of fairly easy research. 
Gershenson on Law of Travel 
~fuch to the surprise and de-
light of the students and faculty 
of B.L.S" and in fac t. much to 
the surpr ise and delight of Prof. 
~lilton Gershenson himseli, we 
have all disco\'ered that Prof. 
Gershcn on has become a leading 
authority on a ne\\' area of la\\', 
\\'hen askcd to wI'ite an art icl e 
on th ' "law of tra 'e l" for the 
Travcl Edito1'S Associat ion to be 
publi hed in the .\' ('7l' )' ork Times 
Prof. Gershen on compi led much 
of the existing law as it pertains 
to tra\'el related matters, In thi 
article, topics uch as innkeeper' 
liens, credit cards, and death of 
the traveler , to name a fc\\', were 
discussed, 
\\ 'hilc no part of the subject is 
ne\\' and the substanti\'e clemen!> 
are horrowed from other areas of 
the law such as insurance, bail-
ment and conflict oi laws, etc" 
Prof. Gershenson ha been one of 
tlIe first, if not t he first, to con-
ceptual ize and corre late the e 
facets into one interrelated subject, 
Offers R eceived 
S ince Prof. Ger henson 's article 
has appeared he has received 
numerous offers to lecture and 
\\'rite on the subject. The obvi-
o us need for \\'ork m this a rea 
coupl ed \\'ith Prof. Gershcnson 's 
efforts may give ri e to a new 
recognized ar<:a of the law, Per-
hap in the near future, entering 
student at BL will be addled 
with the additional problem of 
finding "cans" for their Travel 
Course, 
The Ethical onsiderations are 
a, pir~tional in character and repl'c-
"em the ohjectivc to\\'ard which 
C\Try member of the profession 
should tri \'C, They con titute a 
body of principles upon which the 
la\\')'cr can rely for guidance in 
mall)' speci fie situations, 
Nrrr{llo~'!l That Others May Live H omecoming Day 
Program Set 
The Di"ciplinary Rules, unlike 
the Ethical Can. ide rations, are 
mandatory in character and state 
thl' minimum level o f conduct be-
low which no la\\'yer can fall 
\\'ithout lJ 'ing subject to eli ciplin-
ary action, \\'ithin the framework 
of fair trial, the Di ciplinary Rules 
"houid be uni formly applied to all 
la\\yers. regardless of the nature 
01 their profes ional activities, 
The Code makes no attempt to 
pre,cribe either di ciplinary proce-
dures or penaltie for violation of 
a Disciplinary Rule, The everity 
of judgment against one found 
guilty of violating a Di ciplinary 
Rule should be determined by the 
-:-'[cyc r Bo, kcy '07 \\'as cOllmel 
to the Tndu !> tri al Diamond ,\ "0-
ciation, 
]o"eph ], Kozim '11 \\'as a 
Democratic leader in he Bronx, 
tax counsel to :\e\\' York tate 
Tax Commi "ioll and Ju,tice of 
ollrt of _ pecial Se sian., 
~[aurice J anklo\\' '23. 
.\ustin Lionel Gould '27 \\'a 
Profc . or of Law at. t. J Oh11S for 
21 years, 
.\rthur A. Gogel LL.B, 1936, 
. ,].D, 1937, -:-'fr, ogel cn'ed a 
an adj uciicato l' with the \-eterans 
Admini tration from 19-12 to 1947 
\\ hen he thereafter eng-aged in 
pri\'ate practice, 
Ho\\'ard Shakin ' -18 
Franci ~L \'errilli, '19, iurmer 
president o f Brooklyn Bar A 50-
ciation and Catholic Lawyer 
Guild, 
Second year student Justine T zall was amo ng the 110 donors to 
the Blood Bank. 
Justice Conroy '17 
To Address Alumni 
BL \\'ill hold it Annual Home-
com.ing on Wednesday, j\ pril 30, 
1969, Thc Honorable Joseph 1[, 
'onroy, '17, .\ dministrative Ju tice 
of the Elc\'enth Judicial District 
of the 'upremc ourt of the tate 
oi :\e\\' York, \\'ill dcli\'er the k y-
nutL' addrcs" entit led "Remini-
ccnee, of a Trial Judge," 
.-\11 alumni are urg d to attend 
the Homecoming Ceremonie which 
\\·ill commence at 4 :30 p,m, in the 
Law chool. uditorillfn, 
The ceremonies \\'i ll be follo\\'ed 
by a Cocktail Party in the Faculty 
Lounge, 
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B~- ROGER ADLER 
Froll/iers of Civil Liber/ies. by 
.\'0 1'111011 DorsclI. 1968, 406 pages, 
PIJl/fh eO Il Books, $8.95, 
In Frollficrs of CiL'il Libt'l'fics. 
author :.: orman DOI'sen present" a 
pano ramic \' iew of contemporary 
i5sues in civi l libe rties. The book 
is both analytic and historic , in-
cluding the successful appellate 
brief in th Cnited State Supreme 
Court of uch landmark cases as 
Gideo n (right to counsel ), and 
Callif (due proces for jU\'eniles ) , 
The book is divided into - four 
sections, the first devoted to 
general ci\'il libertie issues, lI'hil e 
the other three take up specific 
aspects: F ir t Amendment right . 
due proce s, and discrim ination. 
I ha\'e a lways been wary of com-
pilations of diverse materia ls I\'hich 
are too oilen bound toge ther and 
pa sed off as a work. For too 
often such efforts a re hetcrogeneous 
ra thcr tha n homogeneous, and 
merely servc as a financial payoff 
fO I- volulll inou unpublished law 
re\'icll' matcri al. nut Pro fes 'or 
)) orsen ha been successful and 
pro\'idcs the reade r Il'ith a pO/pow.,.i 
of material s to pondcr. 
1n the chapter dealing with "The 
Lnited . ' tates Supreme Court and 
Cil'il Libert ie ," Charles Reich tells 
"It takes a little knowledge 
and thought to understand why we 
,;hould let a man remain ilent be-
cause he says that he may incrimin-
a te him self. The natura l thing to 
think is, 'Well , if he is innocent. 
he ought to tell us, and if he is 
guilty, why should we bother with 
him;' Ciyil Liberties involve quite 
a bit of ophi stication in many, 
ma ny areas. The thought that we 
should exclude from evidence a 
valid confes ion is also very 
difficult fo r many people to under-
stand, When we become ~ophisti­
cated we understand that what 
seems to be a true confession may 
not be .. 
In his chapter "1fcCarthy and 
the Army," Dol' en probcs into the 
"how could it happen" a pect and 
states, " It ,,'as not Senator :vIc-
artily who damaged ~ronl11outh 
e mployees and A rmy draftee 
l11uch a their P entagon superiors. 
~lcCarthyi III could injure indivi-
duals only to the extent that those 
in pOll'er cooperate with it. Thus, 
destroying Senator ~IcCarth)' \\'3 
not alone what the country nC'edcd, 
It al 0 needed public offic ials who 
had the instinct, intelli gence, and 
cuurage to do the right thing when 
the is ue arose - not two or three 
years la ter, Il'hcn heh,ing ~r c-
Carthy Ilould no longer crea te a 
storm ... ,. 
1n treating the problem o f segre-
gation, the qtle'tions are initially 
Jlu,cd: 
I ) ~lust the law be color blind, 
as sugge ted by Justice Harlan in 
his di sent in Pless), I'. Fergllso ll 
e\'en i rued for the b 'neficia l pu r-
IJl hC or promoting integration? 
2) 1\ re segregated schools legal 
undcr the Fourteenth .\men(\ment 
and Brm,-II Y. Board of Edll calioll 
af T opeka 347 G, . 4S3 (]954) in 
the ab ence of affirmatil'e state 
action to separa te the races' 
Professor Dor en feels that 
racial intcgration is entitl ed 
preferred po~ition in the hierarchy 
oi constituti onal values. He feel s 
that school boards and courts must 
act to descgregate schools ''Idlether 
or not the pattcrn was innocently 
or maliciously established ... ·' 
It is pointed out that outhern 
courts havc most frequentlr inter-
preted the Fourteenth l \mendment. 
a£ not commanding integration. but 
merely forbidding discrimination. :\ 
contrasting viell' \I'as tak n by the 
'_-\ppellate Di\'ision of the :t\ell' York 
State Supreme Court in Balaban 1'. 
Rubin 248 :':.Y.S. 2d 573 ( 1963), 
In Balabal/. "the :\ e ll' York Boa rd 
of Educat ion considered the racial 
composition of a neighborhood in 
drall'ing district lines for a nell' 
school. The board admitted it . it 
took pride in the fact that it had 
done so. But the boa rd had done 
o for the purpose f reducing 
the racial imbalance. The Court 
uphe ld the boa rd," 
Stanley H, Lowell , former hair-
man of the l\ell' York City Com-
mi ssion on Human Rights, enuncia-
ates thc modern northern approach. 
"X Oil' let me Illo\'e to another 
subj ect - that of color conscious-
ness I'c rstls color blindness. " . I 
argued the point over many ycar-
that rolor blindness lI'as truly the 
only basis on which the :\merican 
society could proceed. I say that 
thi s is no longer so. The argu-
mcnt is specious .... \\' hat we sar 
i, simplr this : \\-hether it is in 
jobs or in housing, o r in chool 
3egregation, you must take color 
into account in order to remedy the 
e l'ils in the ociety." 
The chapter on "Racial Di s-
crim ination in Private Schools" is 
potent for the a rgument it make 
in taking an expansive view on 
wha t is publi c and pril-a te a far as 
the problem it rai es. 
"Suppose that a parochial school 
discriminates on the g rounds of race 
and does thi ;; because of some 
religiou belie f associated with the 
reli gion. Black ~{uslim s might so 
exclude white children irom their 
school, and there might be white 
religiou groups that exclude 
X egroes on doctrinal grounds. 
Should thi s be forbidden by the 
state, and, if so. is it an inter-
fuence with re ligi ous freedom?" 
For a ll the academic prowess and 
prodigioLb work, PI-o fessor Dorsen 
is no greenhorn to the way oi the 
world , He ~ees tha t unle . r lLIrt 
I'ictorie , a re fo ll owed up by 
rig-orous enforcement, there i · often 
bureaucratic re,i,ta nce to a change 
in e. tablishcd poli cies. Th point 
was brought home mo. t tell-
ingl)' to) thi s rel'iewer Il'hen as a 
graduate tudent in \\ ';tshington, 
I).c., J read of a study conducted 
by the Georgctown Lnil'crsity La II' 
Ce llter Il'hich indi ca ted that the 
\\-ashingtoll )),c. police department 
II as conducting it operations as if 
(;idcu/l I. /t',]illrigh / 372 U, 335 
( 1963) had neve r been decided. 
The importance o f Frollticrs of 
Ci1'il Uberties and other work s 
imilar to it . is that too often we 
take our cil'il li bel-ti es ror granted , 
and look upon thos who a re at the 
rampart, defending them a 
,trangely obsessed people. But ... 
"clI'il libertie 
there i a lways someone trying 'to 
push people around'," It is a book 
for those who a k them eh -es who 
are we, where are we going, and 
what will be left of us when we 
fina lly arrive, 
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Placement Opportunities 
Brooklyn Law School has a full 
time Placement Office at your 
se n 'ice. It is a l'a ilabl e to you 
while you are in lall' school and 
after you graduate, It is located 
in the office of Professor John A. 
Ronayne in Room 406. Mrs, 
Katal ie Cheeseman has been as-
s igned as the full time Placement 
Sec reta ry by Dean Jerome Prince. 
Profe~ or Roname is the Facultv 
Director of Pla~ement. The Plac;-
ment Otlice is open el'e ry school 
day from 9:00 .U,L to .) :00 P,~L 
I n addition, pecial appointments 
may be made for inten-iell' and 
placement counsel ing at night for 
e vening students who can not be 
present during the day. 
The placement servi ce is a \'ai l-
able to both the undergraduates and 
to a lumni of the lal\' school. 
Althoug h most of the effort of the 
Placement Office is directed tOll'ard 
thc placemcnt of member of the 
grad ua ting class, you must concern 
yourself \I'ith placement in your 
first year o f law school. The 
mark you obtain in your first year 
may determin your opportunities 
for placement . ~[ any large firms 
now inten 'ie ll' tudenls in the top 
uf the cla;;s in October of their 
second year in lall' school in order 
to el ct student s to work in their 
law firms a summcr assoc iatcs 
during the summer vacation be-
t ll'een the second and th ird year of 
law chool. Offers for permanent 
positions in the law firms arc made 
afte r thi s summer period. 
S um m er Employm ent 
First and second year student 
who are intere ted in ummer em-
ployment should start writ ing to 
and vi _iting law firms now in 
sea rch ing for employment. The 
Placement Office has a nnounced and 
po ted on the Placement bulletin 
board on the fourth floor, all o f the 
upenings ior summer employment 
whi ch have come in 50 fa r . H ow-
ever, the number of summer jobs 
whi ch are lisled lI'itl- the 1" lace-
ment Office constitute only a tiny 
pel-centage of the jobs avai lable. 
l:nfortunate ly the legal profes-
sion, except for the large "\Vall 
Street" type firm s has no organized 
hiring program, 11edium and small 
sized firm;;. hire by \\'ord of mouth, 
usuall y asking other la ll'yers they 
knOll' if they know any young stu-
dents looking for lIlIlmer job . \\'e 
have advi sed all of our a lumni of 
the availability oi the Placement 
Office but u ually only received 
seve ral dozen openings fl- om our 
a lul11ni . T hese johs an' po ted or 
annollnced as oon a, the.l' come in 
hut ob l'inusl)' 1.I'ill not take ca re 
of the large number , in ollr school 
l ookin ~ for ummer jobs, 
Part of the sen'ices of the P lace-
ment Ollice consi,t. in prCI aring 
up-to-dat li ,t, or mcdium- sized law 
firm:, in the metropolitan area, 
g iving the namcs, addre~se, tele-
"hone num bcr" the number ot 
partners and assuciates, and the 
name, of Brouklyn La w School 
grad uatc> who a rc partners in the 
limh, Of cour,e. the s ize of thl 
li,t i, limited compa red to the 
numher "f limb list d in more 
detai l in the ~[artindalc - Hubhel 
directory "i 1;1\1 rers in the library. 
The P laccment Office a lso ha 
sample rorms of resumes to be used 
as a guide in preparing per onal 
resumes to mail 0 firm or to sub-
mit to thtm during a personal 
inten-iew. Student interested in 
summer employment should tart 
writing to and visiting every 
lawyer with whom they are person-
a lly acquainted, advising them of 
their interest and ask ing them for 
information about openings in other 
fir ms if there are none in their Oll'n 
office. In addition a resume, \I'ith 
a covering le tte r should be sent to 
firt11s elected from ~lartindal e­
Hubbel or from the list obtained 
frolll the Placement Office. Reques t 
from lall' firms for summer jobs 
Iyin be posted on the Bull etin 
Boa rd s in classrooms and on the 
Placcment bulletin boa rd in the 
fourth fl oor hall. 
A personal visit to law firms, if 
you have the time and the oppor-
tunity, is still the best \yay to find 
a job. 
Brooklyn La\I' School part ic ipates 
in the federa l \york- study program 
in the :\ew York City Grban 
Corp Summer programs, Pay ror 
about 20 summer positions a t about 
$90.00 ller week is a\'ai lable through 
this program. Eligibility for these 
po itions is determined in oreler o f 
financia l need. The federal govern-
ment requires the chool to make 
the determination of financial need 
subj ec t to late r audi t. Tn o rder to 
comply Il'ith the federal regula-
tions, some proof n r financ ial need 
is required. In order to make this 
determ ination the go \-e rnment 
recommends the u e of the Parents 
Confidential tatement offered by 
the College Scholarship Service. 
Students in the first and second 
yea r of school II'ho are interes ted in 
applying for the Summer Urban 
Corps program must have their 
parcnts fi ll out and submit the 
Parents' Confidential Financial 
Statement cven if they are married 
and liv ing apart fr0111 the famil y 
dom icile, 
Inrormation from the parents 
must be on file even if no financial 
support is given by the family to 
the student. The final determina-
tion of need for financial assistance 
mu ·t be made based upon all 
poss ible sources of financial aid. 
Generally s tudents with a gro S 
family income of over $12.000 per 
year wi ll not be eligible for 
financial aid under thi program. 
Copics of the forms for th 
Parents' Financial Statement are 
a\-a il able in the Placement Otlice. 
\\ 'hen appli cation are received 
from the )Jew York City Crban 
Corps later in ~Ia rch , or April , 
app li cations wi ll be dist ributed to 
those who have documented their 
need for financial ass istance. 
Senior Dinner 
The Class of 1969, contrary to 
its apathetic predecessors, has ar-
ranged an end term function for 
the senior class and faculty mem-
bers. The Farewell Dinner dance 
et for May 27, at 8:00 P.M. 
at the Palm Shore Club. The 
evening will include a full course 
Roa t Bee f or Lobster Tail dinner 
( your choice), preceded by cock-
ta ils, a complete show, and dancing 
to an excellent band . All taxes 
and gratuities are included in the 
low cost of $18.00 per couple. 
' -a let Parking available. (It is 
gU 'lranteed thcre will be 
spLcches,) 
For tho e unfamiliar with the 
Palms Shore Club, it has been 
serving the social needs of the 
Brooklyn Community for the past 
S I ~~ ~ 0 IS 
as Ki n~ 
Na NC'~. 
Have ~ Jot 
d da. fe yet? 
few year. In that hort time it 
has gained for itself an excellent 
reputation. Easi ly accessible, from 
~[anhattan, Queens or Long Is-
land, it i located in tbe Sheeps-
head Bay area, right off the KnallP 
Stree t exit of the Belt Parkway. 
Formal invitation ha\-e been 
mailed, and the response cards 
should be returned promptly so 
that we may inform the club of 
the final total of people attending. 
The ludent Bar Ass(lciation 
would like to thank Dean Prince 
for hi s help and encouragement in 
planning the evening, and we sin-
cerely hope that the Senior Cia s 
will make thi s functi on a success 
so that it may be continued in 
future years. 
r ARE\4IELL D..r"''''ER - DAtH E. .-
[tor Se/'J/ors + Facu/fy ] 
TlAe~. May 27 at g P. 1'1. 
R / m S h 0 ye C (u b 
/ 1 g/co t.J.ple 
*Awd A Show Too.ll +No Sreeches !I 
I 
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Honors. Program Considers 
Proposals Jury Reform 
H~' CARY BAKE R 
L'nbeknownst to many B,L. student there is, in addition 
to those \\Titing io r the law re\'iew, IlIOot court arguments or 
.Iega l research briefs , a iourth group of student · acti\'ely el1gage(~ 
in resea rching topical lega l luestions, This group is the H.L. " 
hOllor ' program, " 'orkinCT unde r the ,tutelaae an 1 direction of 
Proiessor ]~'abiall Palomin o the ' e econcl ancl"'third year student 
are gi\'en the opportunity to become ill\'oh-ed in a significant legal 
prdJcct apart from their daily studies, 
Profc , or P a lomino, now in his 
,econd year with the program, 
cxplaincd tha t the project with 
which the g roup is currently work-
ing rcprcscnt a departurc from the 
programs of previous ~ 'ca r s, \,Vhere-
ao; the group formcrly drcw up 
,horl piecc, of legi ' la tion which 
\\'. actually introduccd in the 
legisla ture, the empha,is for thi 
ycar ha s hccn altered, Thc legisla-
tive \\'o rksh p ha s bccome involved 
in t\l O long-range and vel'y time-
cun'lIllIing projects, 
Thc rea~on for thc dcv ia tion 
fr()1lI I'a,t prac ti cL' i, duc to the 
requl"t ot thc Il ono rable Thomas 
I;. ~IrC()y, :\L'\\ York Slalc Ad-
mini,tralor of thc Judicial Con-
fcrence, \t the , ugge, tion of Mr, 
~l cC()y, the workshop ha under-
taken an exhaust i\'c analysis of the 
statu tes rclating to jurors, juror 
"electilJn. and juro r' quaiifications 
thrulIghout the state, In the final 
stage, of the project thc workshop 
will attempt to compi le one uniform 
,tat ute for jury se lcction that 
cOllld bc adoptcd on lJ ,tatc-wide 
hasi" anc! onc tha t would al 0 
a" ure that jurie \\ ould bc a more 
repre,cnta tive cro ' -section of the 
memher, o f the community. 
To lJnyonc who i even vaguely 
familiar \I'ith t 'le prcsent selection 
'y tcm it is obviou, ly patently 
incquitable. T herc arc fa r too 
many exempt ions a nd c\'en thcse 
c)"cnl jlt;on: are unfairly exploited 
ou t 0 f proportion. The j ur ie a re 
madc liP pn:dominantly of c lde rly 
peoplc, pos tal service employee, 
and other ci\' il service employees, 
Therc a re rarely a ny doctors, 
accountan\;" or other pro fessional 
people on ~ , Y . juries, In addition, 
juric are freq ucnt ly unbalanced 
racially, there cxisting a severe 
paucity of :\ egro and Pucrto Rican 
juror. Thus. the nccd for reform 
in thi area, which i one of the 
corner stones of OU I' legal system 
i; apparent. The \\'o rk shop i 
optimi tic about being able to 
,lIg-gC, t ome \'iablc and curative 
changc, in the prcscnt sy tem, 
The econd project the honors 
group i tackling. though totally 
lIl11'e lated to jury reform. is cqually 
noteworthy, The \I'o rkshop is di s-
sec ting all fcderal , s ta te. and local 
Icgis lation rclaling to the variOllS 
type, of a"istance \\' hich i 
author izcd to h~ g i\'en to handi-
c<\ppcd chi ldren and their parent, 
One ,hpect oi the projcct is to 
examine the spccifi c agcncics ad-
ministering these legisla ti \ 'C pro-
grams and makc a determination as 
to \\'hether or not the Icgislatiye 
manda le is bcing propcdy il11pl e-
111 en l\:d , The nrogral11s are appra ised 
with reg;ml for ",hat thc)' are 
offe ring a" COl1lpa red to ",hat they 
are aut horizcd to offer. 
The ultilllate goal of thi s a id to 
handi capped chi ldrcn e\'a luation is 
to puhli sh an ca,y to n:ad pamphl et 
explaining to parents cxa tly what 
i, a\'ailah1e aud how the)' can 
"btai u it. I n addition. thcy intend 
to poi nt out those in tances where 
, uits could be hrought to compel 
program, and aid where they are 
a uthorized by Icgislative fiat yet not 
l11ade a\'ailahle hy thc agcncy. 
In connection \\'ith thi s, the group 
i, abo analyzing the degree oi 
(,\T rlap iu the \'a rious program to 
,el' if a scparatc governmental 
agency should hc developcd on the 
slat e level to oversec a ll of thc ,e 
prograub a nd to prepa re rcasonable 
wOl'king budge\> for thcm, 
Professor Palomino commenied 
that a t thi s stagc it appears tha t 
l1loncy is not being appropn (led 
in accordance \\-ith need to the e 
programs. but rather in accorda!' ; e 
with prcssure that can be g enerated, 
Thi s i not the opt imum way to 
admini ter these program , and to-
ward a solution of the problem the 
workshoJl is diligently at work. 
Thc group expects to complete 
\\'ork on both project by June of 
19m. In each area, jury reform 
and aid to handicapped children, 
the work being done by thc legisla-
tivc workshop i unique, being the 
fir . t project of it na ture to be 
undertaken in thi manner in the 
tatc, 
Justinian Editorial Board 
Seate? L.-R.: Joel Deckler, Bernard Kobroff, Steve Silverberg. 






B~' STEVE KUNE 
Thc XCII' York Coll rt of . p-
real ' hcld a public hcar ing on 
:'\fa rch 3, 1969, in . \Ibany at the 
Court o f Appeals H a ll . to consider 
the follo\\'ing proposal the text of 
\vhich i, reprintcd bclo\\': 
"1. That thc Bar exa mina ti n be 
di spen. cd \\'ith a, to law 
g raduates who:::e la w study 
\\'a s interrupted , after com-
plction of t\l,o-third of the 
rcquirements for graduatio n, 
by ac ti\'e military erl'i ce of 
tI\'c l \ 'C 1110nths' duration and 
as to law graduat s who havc 
hcen prc\'cnted from partici-
pation in two Bar examina-
tions next aftc r gl'aduation 
becausc of active milita ry 
,;en'ice of tweh'e month' 
duration upon compliance with 
the usua l rcs idcnce and other 
rcquircmcnts, 
2, That profcs ors, a . socia te pro-
fc sso rs and a . si tant pr o-
fcssor" who havc becn em -
pl oycd illll til11c for fi\'c full 
y ars as teachcrs in a ny law 
,C\wol, apprtll'cd by thc 
.\l11e ric<ln Bar ,\ "ocia ti on, 
may be a 1l11illed to th X e\V 
Y ork Bar on mot ion if they 
are gradllates of law school 
appro\'ed by the Statc l .... duca-
ti on Dcpartment and ha ve 
becn admilled to practice in 
th~ hi ghcs t la\\' court in any 
other . tate, T crrito ry, the 
Di ,trict o f Columhia or in 
a country ,,'ho,c juri sprudence 
i, hased on the principle of 
the English Common Law, 
prO\'idcd ther comply with 
residcnce and other usual re-
quircll1cnts, 
.1 , That person~ who have been 
employed full time for five 
ycar, a s att rneys and coun-
ell o r in the se rvice of the 
United tates Government ' 11' 
in l11ilit~: ry se rvice with J udge 
:\c\vocate offices or by llus i-
nc s firm s or corporation may 
be admitted to the Kell' York 
Bal' on motion if they are 
graduates of law chools ap-
pl'ol'ed by the . tate Educa-
tion Department and have 
heen admitted to practice in 
the highest law court in any 
oth cr tatc, T erritory, the 
Di strict o f Columbia, or in a 
country whose juri prudence 
is based on principles of the 
Engli,h Common Law, pro-
\'idcd they comply with re i-
d nce and oth r usual re-
quircments, 
-1. \Vhe thcr the pre ent r quire-
ment of re idence in Xew 
York tate as an e sential 
conditio n for taking the Bar 
cxamination, or fo r admi ion 
t thc Bar, or for practicing 
law in thi statc, should be 
abol i, hecl, relaxed or other -
\\'ise changed," 
,.'_ il_ tl_ I,_ (,_ tl_ '_ I'_ II_ tl_ "- ,t 
i i i , 
i I i JlI s tiniulI re qucs ts th u t s tu-, 
i <Ie llt s with exira cop ie of I 
I 0 1. XXIX o. 1, Oct. , 1968 -iI , . i bring Ihem 10 the main (Iesk I 
i on the 3rd floor , I 
i I 
i I i , 
~_'_'_' ____ ~_I_t<Oo.' 
March 31 , 1969 
Professor Y onge 
Noblesse Oblige 
B~' ROCER ADLER 
Professl I' PhilIp YOllge gi \'es the illlpress ion of being a. 
thr(l\\'back I-rolll another era , 
In the midst oi a city bent on polarization along racial line' , 
and a iter a political campaign which appealed to man's hates 
and fears, here is a ll1an of g race and intellect, a m an of the 
la\\' \\'ho has dedicated hi11lseli to the teaching of hi ' fello\\-
mall, 
Profcssor Y ongc \\'as born in 
1917 in F lo rida and received a 
B.A, degree from \\'a hington and 
Lee t.:ni\'er it)', in Lexington, 
Prof. Philip K. Yonge 
\ ' irginia. \\ 'ashi ngton and Lcc is 
onc of those o ld iashioned li heral 
art. schools that has turned Ollt 
many men in thc mold of the 
\ ' irginia gcntlcman, and ha 
foll o\l'cd the crecd of li oNess,. 
obliyc, G radua ting from uch a 
~chool. one norl11alll- became a 
doctor. lawycr o r n;ilitary officer. 
,\nd 0 he returned to the Un i-
\'er si ty of Flo rida and recei vcd a 
la \\' dcgrcc fr om their School of 
Law in 1942, and was admitted to 
the Florida I ar that same ycar. 
With \Yorld \\'a r II in progress, 
Professor Y onge served a an 
attorney for thc O ,P,A, in Atlanta, 
and tben cntered the ervice. A 
post war t int in privatc law 
I,ract:ce \I a s ;,,\Iowed by hi in-
troduction to law school teaching, 
\\'hen be accept cd an as i tallt pro-
fessorship at the University of 
Florida, 
Professor Yongc spent a year 
. a, a terling Fellow a t Yale Uni-
yersity. and then returncd to the 
'Cni\'c rsity of Florida as a full 
profc-sor until 1958, 
Betwecn 1958 and 1963 Pro-
fes,or Yongc was \'i iting Pro-
fcssor of La\l at George \\'a,hing-
IOn L'niver,ity (" \\ 'ashingtun D, C. 
i a rea l good c ity" ), \\-es tern 
Rescrve L'nivcr it)' ("C1c\'cland i 
rea lly " cry disappointing; jnst a lot 
of small towns"), a nd \\'ashington 
a nd Lee Cnivcr it\" 
In 1963 hc j ()~ rnc)'ed, under a 
Fulbright i,·lI owship to the Gni-
\'cr sity of Hajasthan in India, T he 
proie,>or rdated that India's Il'~al 
systcm is very , imil a r to Grcat 
i3ritain's, and 50 a coml1lon la w 
I,rethrcn oi I)u r , 
i n I <)()~, l'roies;or Yonge re-
turned til the L' nitcd Stat~s to ac-
cept thl' Il<hi tion o f Profc or of 
La w at Brooklyn Law e1lOol, 
and ha, enjoycd BL and Kew 
York ity e\'(~ r ince , 
Profe"or Yonge fec ls that BL 
i- a com parat ively young school, 
going through it period of change, 
Hc points out that the standards 
ha ve incrca , ing ly ri sen. and tha t 
the ncw building wi ll help ' preael 
the fine I' putation BLS ha, . in thc 
profcssion. to the man ill the slrcct. 
Thc Professor intends to con-
tinue tcaching as long as he is able, 
B eca use he holds teaching a a 
publ ic trusl, and because of hi 
keen mind and sense of commit-
men t. he is a "ital member of the 
Brooklyn Law chool faculty, and 
a \'a lued friend of the student. 
Character Committee Upheld 
In Federal Court Test 
ln a 2-to -1 decision, the U.S, 
ourt of Appeal s for the Second 
Circu it, rul cd that the Kew York 
• tatc law govcrning character and 
htne" requisite, for applicants to 
the Xe\l York ba r wa not 0 
vague as to suppo rt a cla im o f un-
constitutiona lity, a nd that thc 
rcquircment to furnish evid n c (If 
loyally to the 'Cnited latc \\'a 
not in vio la tio n of any con tituti n-
all y guarantccd rights, 
The plainti fT s, among \\'hom \\'ere 
three Co lumbia La\\' c ll 01 
graduates who had passed the bar 
examinati on. contendcd that tile 
la\\ was too I'a~ u c and indefinite; 
that it had a "chilling effect" on 
Fin,t ,\mendment ri ghts and tha t 
it rcquired di oclo ure of act and 
associations beyond thc cope of 
prop r inquiry, 
The ma jor ity's 28-pag opini on 
\\' , h writtcn hy Judge H cnry J, 
Friendly. and was concurl'ed in by 
,Tudge Dud ley BonsaI. Judge Con-
tance Baker ~Iotley dis entcd in 
a 50-page opi nion, 
Judge :.\lotlcy found the character 
and general fitness statute con-
titutional but found that its "in-
terpretation, implementation and 
a pplication by the defendant ourt, 
and their rc , p ctive charactcr com-
mittee ar unconstitutional." 
Speaking for the maj ority, Judgc 
Friendly _aid, " \\'e necd not tarry 
long o\'er the claim that the 
requireml'llt of the Judicia ry Law 
that en trance to the bar shall be 
a llo\\'ed only to a pcrson \\ ho 
posses,e, th charactcr and general 
fitncss rcqui,it for a n attorney and 
cGUl1>elo r at la\\', is impcrmi ibly 
\"ao-ue." 
J uc\gc Fricnd ly no tcd that there 
was lillIe di,tinction fr OI1l thc la\\' 
of other statcs. amon' them 
Cali fornia, on the ubjcct, and 
~aid " :\ew Yo rk' requirem~ nt is 
somewhat morc definitc in peci fy-
ing tha t thc character trai t 
required a rc those dircctly related 
to slIitahilit y for the prac tice of 
la \\' ," 
:\ s to thc rcq uil'em cnt that prOOI 
b~ furni shed o f loya lty to the 
Go\'crnl11ent. Judge Friendly found 
no reason for the s tate not to 
impose such a burden on the 
applicant when "the applicant ha 
detai led knowledge but the com-
mittee would be required to make 
extensive inve tigation ." 
l 
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National Moot Court Team 
Br MI CHAEL J. HUGHES 
This ycar's Xational ~100t Court 
Team composed of David C. Bird-
oR', ~Jichael J. Hughes and Frank 
ilver tein los t an extremely clo e 
oral argument to Fordham Law 
chool in the second round of the 
Regional Competition. 
The team ,,'as a sign d to repre-
sent the Petitioner in a suit against 
the Vnited States which challenged 
the con titutionality of the \ ' ietnam 
confli ct without a Congre 'sional 
Declaration of "VI'ar and the order . 
issued to Petitioner to participate 
in this confli ct which he contends 
is immora l, illegal and uncon-
titutional. 
Individually the team members 
offcr unique backgrounds. David C. 
Birdoff is a graduate of Brooklyn 
College where he majored in 
Poli tica l Science and obtained a 
Bachelor of Arts Degree. Hi 
uccess at Brooklyn Law School 
includes membership in Lall' R e\'iew 
and Fina list in the Intramural 1100t 
ourt Competition. At the pre ent 
time he is Tote;. Editor for Law 
Re\'icw and is ranked se\'enth in 
hi, cla"5. This past , ummer he 
\\a, employcd in the 1:..:. ,, \ttorney's 
o lice and up n graduation he in-
tl'nd, to hecome a Trial ,\tlorncy. 
"8,\ President ~Iichael J. Hughes 
is a graduate of Xew York Uni-
\'ersit)' \\'he re he secured a 
Bachelor of ,-\rts Degree with a 
11ajor in Language. In addition 
to playing Y a rsi ty Gol f and Base-
ball, ~like established a \\'orld 
Record Ping Pong Marath n of 
o hour in 1965. He appeared six 
times on the Pre man-Ryan Report 
and was also a guest on "I\'e Got 
a Secret.·' Aside from his SBA 
acti\'itie at Brooklyn Law chool, 
Mike participated in the First Year 
Moot ourt and the econd Year 
Moot Court where he was a 
Finali t. Currently in the upper 
third of hi class ~ike contemplates 
either a career in politics or trial 
work with a Goyernment Agency. 
Frank Sih'e rstein served four 
)' a l" in the uS t\ a \'y prior to 
obtaining his Bachelor of Arts 
Degree at ::\ew York U ni\'ersity. 
:-\t Brooklyn Law School. Frank 
participated in the First Year ~foot 
our t II'hich wa organized on a 
non-competitye basis, In the econd 
Year Program Frank wa a Finalist 
and receiyed award for Best Brief 
and Best Oral ,\rgument. A 
~ummer Intern with the Kings 
ounty District ;\ ttornry. Frank 
intends to hecome involved in 
litigation or trial work. 
ANONYMOUS 
He \I'as a "ery cautiou man 
'\ Vho n I'er romped or played. 
He nel'er smoked, h~ never drank, 
• "or el'en ki sed a maid. 
And wilen he uPl ed and pa ed away 
His insurance lI'as denied 
For . since he hadn't ever lil'ed. 
They claimed he never died. 
- ,\nonymous 
(from Student Lawyer Journal, Feb .. 1969) 
T HE JU S T I NIAN 
Ornstein ... 
(Colll illllrd frolll page 1) 
O ne of the best crim inal lawyers 
in the city, ~[aurice Edelba um, was 
retained to sce that Persico didn't 
get cOI1\' icted, and Edelba ul11 s don't 
come cheap, Persico's fir t trial, 
in 196 1, ended in a hung jury. His 
second resulted in a cOI1\' icti on. but 
this \\'a re\'ersed on appea l because 
of trial errors, His third time 
around \\'a aborted by a mi trial. 
His fourth brought another con-
viction, but it \\'as later thrown out 
because of errors in the judge's 
chal'ge to the jury. Now this fi fth 
attempt to convict him w o uld be 
the last. 
Then the trial took 
greater significance, In researching 
the case, Ornstein discovered that 
the Ju tice Department' prize 
Cosa ~ostra informer. Joseph 
\ -a lachi. had briefly touched upon 
a cOlwersation \\'ith Pers ico in 
which Persico 101d him about the 
hij acking, So he went to see 
\ ' a la chi lI'here he was being kept at 
the time. a federa l penitentiar y in 
11ichigan, He found \ -a lachi to be 
persuas i\'ely matter-of-fact about 
his encountcr with Persico and 
decided \ 'alachi could make all 
the difference, Ornstein, howcver. 
had to con front a delicatc problem. 
.\ fter ha\'ing agrecd t the publica-
tion of Y alachi's mCllloirs of life 
in the Cosa 1\ostra, the Johnson 
.\dlllinistration had buckled under 
to enormous political pl'(~ssure and 
had gone into court to suppre the 
book. The la t thing' it "allted now 
\\'as to have \ 'alachi in a witne s 
cha ir. Ornstein solyed thc problem 
by keeping his plans away from 
the J usticc Department' s top eche-
lOll un til it becamc too a \\'kward 
for anything to be clone about them. 
Ornstcin still \\'a taking quite 
a ga mb le. \\ 'hile \'alachi had pro-
\,icled the go\'ernment with its fir ,t 
inside look into (o,a Xo,t r a opera-
tion s, he had ne\'c r been u sed in 
court before and there wa s no 
telling how he would perform in 
front of a jury, As it tUl'lled out, 
he wa; a perfect wi tnes' . His 
diree te timony took a bout 10 
minutl'S, Then while defen e 
counsel hammered away at him for 
the hetter pal't of a lI'eck. trying 
to portray him. among other things. 
as a nut, a drunk and a molester 
of li ttle gids, Y a lachi remained un-
shakable. :\ one courtroom 
obscn-er noted. "The longer they 
kept him on the stand, the better 
he looked," The jury \\'as out 
only a cou ple of hours before it 
came back with a verdict of guilty 
for Persico and hi s thrce 
defendants , 
Verdict Ignored 
Ornstein 's satisfaction did not 
last very long, Thc presiding 
fede ra l j udge, John F. Dooling J I'., 
chose to ignore the vcrd ict and 
dismissed the case, A Ornstein 
listened in disbelief, Dooling ex-
plained that although there \\'a 
nothing to _uggest that the yerdict 
would be any different if there w e re 
still another trial. he ba ed his 
dec ision o n the fact that thcre had 
been too m any trials. "It i;; held," 
hr said. "that the aggregate hel'e 
has reached the point at \yhich to 
enter judgments of cOlll'iction 
against the defendants 1I'0uld be 
to deny them due proce;;s." 
That night O rnstein got mad. 
". \fter m)' econd ~Iartini." he 
says. "it hit me that Dooling just 
couldn 't do what hc had done, It 
just wa~n't right." So he decided 
10 try fOl" a writ oi l1landamu<, 
II litcrally mcans "\\t, cllll1ma nd," 
It goe> hack to l ~ngli,h com l11on 
la\I' and it' s there to fOI',c a 
reluctant publi c ollicial or lower 
court to pcrform a ,pecinc ac t on 
order~ of a higher cOllrt. In the 
latter instance, it i, also ,omething 
that hardly e\'er happens, ,\ man-
dal11u ' \\Tit il1\'oh'c, fairly e~oter i c 
lall', and whcn Ornstein requested 
expert help fro m \\ 'ashington , he 
lias told. in effec t, "Lols of luck, 
kid. " 
01'11 tein went into a law libral')' 
for a week, trac ing th~ history oi 
mandamus back to thc 17th 
century. and found tllat Dooling's 
act ion had no precedent in criminal 
la\\. "::\ 0 tria; judgc." he says, 
"had e\'CI' thro\\' n out a case after 
the j ury said guilty because there 
h"r1 h en a tran,g ' c,~iun of due 
proce, That's something he was 
to rule on before the jury goes 
QUOTES ALUMNI IN THE N-E-W-S 
BY TUDEN'TS 
1. \\"ould you mind repeating that 
fourth a ignment, a litlle bit 
slower Profe sor ! 
2, Marks were sent out today. , .. 
Yeh I'm sure? 
3. Did they fix the water fountain 
yet? 
4. [f T only had one more day-
twenty-follr more hours- I 
know that I'd knoll' this cour e 
Cold. 
5. Did you get the chart right? 
(l, Pardon me Profe sor, but \\'hat 
doe the "J." before all the 
names taml for? 
, . "Unprepa red, ir I ! ! ., 
BY PROFE OR 
1. All I want irom YOll are the 
fact - just giyc me the facts-
pI case . , . , . please, 
2, The jurisdi tion of the Federal 
ourt" i 1 ,hal, is 11'lwl? 
.1, llow many of you dummies are 
Bu,inc" .\dmini tration majors 
-how m;lI1y? 
4, 1\0.". but I can tell you thi -
There will be yery little stre 
on the Pcrsonal Property Law 
on the final exam. 
S. BUT, there is O::\E case in the 
Oregon ,-\ ppellate Diyision 
6. Oh, by the way, all the 
material covered last hour \ ill 
1>01 be covered on the final. 
1924 
Judge Peter ~aynard Horn, 
Judge of the Queen's Tcrm of 
Jl1\'cnile Court, ha retired at the 
age of 70, Judge Horn helped 
organize thc 1939 \\ ' orld's Fair; 
hclped define the concept of . ocial 
courb and organized the first 
\\'omen\ Term, devoted to ,.elin-
qucnt fcmale ; upheld for the first 
t:mc in a court the usc of skid 
marks to determine the ,peed of a 
ca r and thc u e of the 1 runkomcter 
as yidcnce of intoxication ; and 
ran for the office of Pre, ident of 
the -it)' Coun ' il in 1942 a run-
ning mate of Xe\\'hold ~r orri . 
.\n<1 de,pite his retirement, Judge 
H orn expects to add to the Ii t. 
1926 
Hon, Simon J , Liebowitz, Ju tice 
III the ;\C\l' York Supreme ourt. 
graduated from Bl'ooklyn Law 
School in 192G, urn Laude. Ju-
lice Liebowitz i, aetiv in philan-
thropic and fratel'lla l groups in 
1';l>t York. 
1935 
Hon. Isidore Levine. We are 
happ)' 10 announce that contrary to 
our pre\'ious rcport upon erroneous 
information Justice Levine is alive 
and well. Justice Le\'ine ha gi\'en 
much to his community by his ac-
tivities in Queens County politic, 
and as a valuable contributor to 
Family Circle. 
1940 
Norman P. Schatton 
promoted to enior vict! 
of • lexander 





J-I'ank Bie!c\'i('z h;h been ap-
I,oilltecl to thc ne\\ ly Cl"eated po i-
tioll-manager t:nitl'd States and 
anada of Cclane,"e ( "'poration, 
1951 
\\' illiam ]. Prc;,cott has been 
appnintcd the ,\"i,tant • ecretary 
of The Crum & Fo t I' Insurance 
ompanics, ~Ir. Prescott has been 
I' '~ ponsible for national upen'ision 
of \\'"rkmcn's and ~[aritil11e Ex-
I,osure claim>. 
1963 
:- [arvin Ger ten is oml11issioner 
of Purchasc of ~ew York City. 
.\ t aRe 28, he i the you ngest COlli-
l11i~.,ioncr appointed by l3yor 
Lil1(bay, 
1965 
Lieutenant Benjamin \ Vard has 
been appointed to the post of 
ex cuti\'e director of the Ci\'ilian 
omplaint Re\'icII Board. 
1967 
Peter ~1. Rubin ha been ap-
pointed Assi tant Di trict At torney, 
Na sau County. 
1968 
1fark ~. Gro sman, a recent 
graduate of a Yi ta training pro-
gram. wi ll spend one year " 'm"king 
\\'ith raviel' University of Loui s-
irna in Kcw Orleans, Louisiona. 
His activitie wi ll include develop-
ment f local leadership, tutoring 
and adult education, recreation 
Frogram " and homc vi itations, 
Robcl't M. R oscnblith i now 
,\"i sta nt District .'\ttorney in 
Kings ounty, 
Ira D, Pe l'gamcnt has been ap-
point~d Dutche s County' 
public defender. 
Barry p, mith is pre ently em-
ploycd as <t n elcctronic exa miner 
at th u,S, Patent Officc and is 
expected to receive an LL.:-L de-
gree in Patent and Trade Regula-
tiun Law from George \\'a hington 
l'niyersity in June 1970. 
,\mon the recent judicial ap-
p()inlmen t ~ of "\I ayor Lind"ay are 
J udgc . \ 1 len Bcldock '-t, Judge 
(.llarll's T. Drago '37, and Judge 
Rober __ , Krei ndlcr II' re named 
t(\ s(:ah on thc Crimina l Court 
bench and J udg'e Gilbert Rami rez 
\\'a- named to the Family Court 
bench. J lIdge Ramirez is perhaps 
the first ightl e s judge in 
York ity !,i tory. 
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To gct a mandamus writ from a 
fcdcral cour t of appeals, Ornste in 
needcd the blessings of the Solicitor 
Gencra l. He worked up a 23-page 
memo support ing his findings and. 
considering what \\'as at stake, you 
could bc excused for thinking that 
e\'cryone in the Justice Department 
would be de lighted, But while he 
got the full backing of the Or-
ganizcd rime ect ion, hc met one 
roadblock after another up the line 
as he nursed his request through 
channels. " '1'-ou 're a ll wct on thi ," 
he lI'as told, "you don't ha\'e a 
chance," Finally when the number 
two man in the Solicitor Genera l' 
ollice turned him down. even 
Ornstei n was I'eady to gi\'e up. 
Then a strategically-placed pal 
lippcd his memo on the Solicitor 
Gencral's de k anyway, and at last 
he got an okay to go ahead. 
The other day Ornstein learned 
thaI it was worth all the effort. 
The L'. , COlll't of Appeals in ;(ew 
York slapped down Judge Dooling 
pretty hard and ordered that 
Persico. et al. he sentenced forth-
with. "\\'e a l'e convinced," the 
court sa id, ' ·that it i ., highly 
improper and undesirable for a 
d i, trict judge to take the action of 
Judge Dooling," adding that "This 
dismi"al aite r a fi\'c-\\cck trial 
during which no rig-hI of the 
dcfl'ndanlS i,: found to hal'e been 
violated, \I au ld r e,ult in a shocking' 
lI'aste of jury and court effort." 
--000-
.11 r, I?ohcrt OI'IIslcill r ,'cciz'cd 
his LI_B, f r 011l B I.S III 1966. Ifc 
sr''','c'd (III Ihe Law R ... ·in.· alld 
,.as " "'c'IIII}rr of tht' .\'aliollol 
.\/ ,,"t COllrl Teal/I. .lfr. Orllslein 
"llscr,'cd thtll his (' rpcrirllces of 
Ihc 1'(/.11 fe'I' .I'ea rs han' illstillcd 
ill "illl a special seils/! of pride i,l 
BI,S, III his assoeialiolls ,,,ilh 
"t",,,, IIIil'ycrs hI' fOlllld prilllarils 
II dili'l'/'l'lIl'l' ill apf'roaeiI to prob-
II'IIIS p~,'scllird. Ilc I'lIIph " si::cd 
liIllt in Ihe filial alllll),sis, Ihe ill-
Idliycllce alld obili!.I' of t"r ill-
di,'idllal ollorney ~L'as Ih" prill/e 
dct<'l"11 ill"' l I of success alld thai 
ot/clldallCI' at so me "«'rl/-kllowlI 
law school worked no magical 
"d,"lIIlage 10 his colleaglles. ,'11', 
Omslr ;1I pointed out Ihat nLS is 
both Imozl·/I. and respecled in Ot/ICI' 
arcas of Ihe Uniled Stales, I I> 
thl' Deparlment of Jllslice, BLS 
clljoys a respecled positio,l pri-
lIIorily as a res ult of Ihe iIigh 
eOlllprlclle)' dCJllonstraled by il s 
(I'lulllllics ~. ho have z.'orked in the 
i)rpllrllllclIl. .111'. Orllsleill em-
phllsi::1'1i tiIl' illl/>oriollce of law 
rC";<'1l' lIlId 1//00t CO 111'1 e.t'prri-
ClI/'" ill liIe dc,,'('{opm"III of legal 
"I'ilitil's. /Ie //oted liIot liI e pri-
II/lIr.\' obslacle /oci,lg liIe BLS 
!J l'lldll(/I,' ·" '/IS his mvn 1I111"illillg-
111'.\'.1 10 es la blish challcII!Jillg pro-
fessiollal !Joals, Jill'. Omstein 
!II'.lIed Ihl' 13 I _S (Jra.tllale tn ex-
1'1,//'1' liIe o/>/>or /llnilirs O<'lIil"b{e 
ill thc Federal CO'1.'l'rllluelll. Itch 
o/'Porlllllitirs provide for IiII' es-
IIII>/islllll,,"1 of eredelllillls for 
flllllrl' />osilio//s, As cZ'idcllce of 
I"is. O,."slc in re/rrred In -'fr, 
l id f.-"rIllOl/, fo1'1/1 erh' Edilor-i,l-
Chil'f "f Ihl' /3rookl':11 LO'.' Re-
\'iI'1l '. .\11'. KOrl,ra,,' sCY'i.'rd /01' 
tn'o .\'rars as clerk 10 jlld!Jc 1\1'11-
IIelh Kealill9 of Ihe XJ', Cnllr t 
of .1/'Peals, aILd is Cllrrcll tl)' osso-
ciatcd 'H,iih (J ill! of Ihe IIIosl presli-
(/iolls Iml' firms in .\"I'n' J'urk, of 
~"Iziclz .1 rth ur C oldberg is a part-
lieI'. III mllll//alion, ,Hr. O,."slei,1 
illsislcd thai " Ih er e is 110 lIeed 10 
apologi::c f or BLS, bill there is 0 
lIad 10 d'''i.'(!lop a posili'i'e per-
stali,'" about th e la'i,' sellOo/." 
III shorl. Ihere is a !I eed for Ihe 
BLS stlldcllt t o exercise a z'er y 
i,IIporlo ll1 qlla li t.l'-'i lli liali'i·e.- Ed. 
7
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Hauptman . . 
Emphasis On Theory Stressed 
(COlltillltad j rolll payc 2) 
tances to r eceiyc a course in taxa -
tion much improved O\'er t1ut 
offe red in many other under-
gradua te la \l' schools. Fir -t, be-
cause the course na tura lly lend 
itse lf to the use of the proble m 
method, and second, becau e Pro-
fe o r Hauptman has the inte rest 
to do the necessary research in t he 
cour se to br ing together tatute , 
ca e law and regulat ions, a student 
is given the opportunity to re earch 
practical pr oblems throughout the 
term and to see for him elf ho w 
the m a terial fit s together into a 
uni fied, co herent course. 
E va lua ting the debate between 
the u e of the case m ethod as 
opposed to other methods of law 
study, P rofessor Hauptma n belie ves 
that the ca e method is the most 
\'a lid method available. Compared 
wi th the reading of principle in a 
text l ook, the case method affo rds 
an oppo rtun ity to see ho w the e 
pri nci ples a re actually a pplied in 
li tgati n , \ \,hen a case i as igned 
it is intended that since a ll of the 
ca, c i re levant as an explana tion 
of the r ul es of la w, that ra ther 
than concentra ting on whether the 
hold ing of the case i ti ll the law 
today, the · tudent houl el tuely the 
rea,oning oi the cour l and t he 
apl'l ication of the rule, to the fac t s 
presented. T hereby, thc Cit c sen'cs 
as a ource of the rules of law, 
til(; applicat ion of rules 10 fac t , a 
"OUITe [01' the unco\'l'ring of the 
court ' , under lying theory oi t h 
ca'l'. in addition to a filial ho ld ing 
on the ca,~. 
l'nlie"'H' H auptman perceives the 
rille of the law ,chool as the place 
in \I hich the student learn the 
thel) r \' of the laws that h ' will 
appl y- for the entire length of h i> 
ca reer. l ie recognizes the prac t ical 
di ffercnce between theor y and 
Ilracticc, bu t sees the need fO I- an 
em hasi, on heo ry for the major 
I'dr[ of the student's tim" in q·hool. 
H e points out though, hat the 
. chool offers seni ors courses in 
P lead ings Clinic and Evidence 
linic with thc addition of oppo r -
tuniti for participation in T r ial 
and A ppe lla te Moot Court o m -
petition fo r all student, These 
courses do gi,'e the tudent va luable 
pract ical ex pe rience in t he u e of 
acquired theory. 
Extra c urricular Acti vitie s 
As to o ther extra-cu rricu la r 
a t iv itie a " a ilablc to the law tu-
dent , P rofcs or H auptma n beli ves 
that the tudent should concent r ate 
on getti ng as much as pos ible out 
of each course before contcmpla ti ng 
()u t ~ i de work in a law office 
el e\l he re. 
C()mmenting on the que~t ion of 
law ,pecia lizat ion, Professor H a u pt -
Illan ob crved that it must be 
recognized that a lawye r can't be 
expected to be a n expcr t in a ll 
fll'ld . of la \l·. T ha t is ce r ta inly no t 
to ay that he cannot be compete n t 
in t hese sa me fields. r\ to pro-
IKI,a ls fo r ce rtifica tion o f a ttorney 
a, pecia l is t in clected fie ld, h e 
I'l'cognize thc ye t outsta nd ing 
ques tion o f \\'hat w uld con titutc 
the requ ir emen ts of "ex perti e," 
\I ha t would be the maximum 
num ber o f fie lds in \\'hich a la w yer 
l'an be conside red an expert a r e 
,ti ll to be answered. 
_-\ s to pr oblems in the public eye 
at the present time, the problem of 
the tax exempt foundation , and the 
use o f tax loophole to e cape t a x 
li a biliti es on huge incomes, a re 
rap idly mo ving to a hope full y m o r e 
equita ble solution, accord ing to the 
P ro fe sor . 
Profe sor Ha u ptman also 
pressed inte rcs t in another problem 
that has reccn tly comc in to t he 
fo reground. T h is is the general 
a rea of confl ict of intere t. as 
applied to the fi e ld of corpora te 
la \\'. \\'hich ma ni fes ts it self in the 
I, roblem of the measure of duty 
owed by cor porate " insider s." 
Should one in a position of con-
fidence be legally allowed to use 
information obtained, becau e of his 
po ition, for his own g ain, exclud-
ing from the benefit of s uch 
knowledge the other sha reholders 
of the cor pora tion? hould such a 
pe rson be res tricted in h is purchase 
or use of options on h is corpora-
t ion's stock' T hese a r e jus t t wo 
questions ra ised by the recent 
Te.ras GlI lf SlIlf ll r deci - ion. 
The P ro fessor ees the new 
building a po tentially haying a 
igni ficantl y beneficial effect on the 
studen t body. H e ee the new 
quarters as a timulus to the stu-
dent's inte llectua l interests, in-
creas ing' his dcs ire to spend more 
t ime in the library and the chool' 
general academic atmosphcre. There 
\I'ill he more space a'-ailahle than 
no\\', 1110re seminar room5, and 
be tter classroom layouts, In addi-
tion, a floor will be equipped wi th 
portable doors that \I·ill enable an 
entire one half of that Aoor con-
ta ining thc ~[()ot ourt room to 
become a ing-Ie clas"'lIol1l ior 
a' a large court room or for 
regular cJ.""rOOIl1 " ·(lrk. 
P o ig nant O l .... r n . tion 
Proicssor H a ll pll n:J II ha" mad 
the poigmll, t ohse r vat ion that, to 
the ,tuclent', detr iment, "the 'tu -
dent is ignorant .)f w hat he does 
not know." T hi , unfortunate fact 
i, extremely damaging in a pro-
k~oo ~~ ~~~ ~ 
1<1 " ,}'er' abil i!) to recog-nize " 
problem when he is pre ented w ith 
gi ,'en facts. Thi ignorance i mo t 
obviou on fi nal examina tions where 
es ay ans \l'e rs do not re pond to the 
is ues involved, and in tead, con-
centrate on collateral ma tter. 
When t hi s i done, P rofessor 
Hauptman noted, the tudent ha 
missed the e ence of the que tion, 
a nd thc cour e. To reinforce this 
obser\'a ti on, the Professor ta ted 
tha t ther e i a definite correlation 
bet ween short answer a nd e ay 
g rade, 
Dcvote. Ti III.. To Review 
P rofe o r H auptman pend 60 
hours a week at the law school, 
devoting his t ime to many 
ac tivit ies. H e keep up to date by 
reading upplclllcnt , lIe\\'s letler s, 
and advance hcet. H e u e a 
filing y tem to determine if a new 
case shoul d be as igned or com-
mented upon in clas. In add ition 
to time devoted to dail y prepa ra tion 
for clas, P ro fcs,or H auptma n. as 
a membc r of the Faculty 
mittec-M oot our t, is re pon ible 
fo r administering thc Senior T nal 
~Ioot ou rt held in the pr ing. 
H e i- a l 0 on the Faculty Com-
mi ttee on cholastic ta nding. the 
Faculty Comm ittee on Law Re \'ie\\" 
and the Committee to Select 
F urni hings fo r the Xcw Building, 
P ro fes or H a uptman's doo r i 
vpened for unli mited office ho urs, 
and invites all s tudent to di ,cu s 
a 11\' ma tter with him. 
THE JUSTINIAN March 31 , 1969 
Habl ... 
Stare Decisis 
(Co lltiuued frO Ill page 3) 
.' . .. it was not merel y wha t 
was ruled n r me rely wha t W 3 
sa id in ex plaina tion of the 
r uli ng. but a t one time the 
ruling and a t ano ther t ime th ~ 
ex pla ina tion, tha t has the 
" ita li zing ca pacity to hape the 
fo rm o f the law thereafter." 
( Cardozo) 
It wi ll do to conclude here from 
tha t the availabi li ty of choice re-
d uce the resulting judicial decisiotl 
to being a product of arbitrariness, 
S tone as expr essed the point a 
io llo",s: 
..... unlike that o f the pa rlia-
mcnta ry legi slato r. the judicial 
choice i usua lly be t,,'een 
al ternative decis io ns and modes 
o f reaching them presented to 
the judge by the author ita tive 
mate rials o f the law. The e 
ma ter ial s prescnt . .. guidepo t 
to a lternative olu t ion ., In 
thi sense the requi red judicial 
choice ma king ., . cr ea tive a it 
is, is still . , . con fined frOI11 
mola r t molecula r motion s, and 
is " interstitia l" in cha rac ter . 
( Ca rdozo) 
Jut how judges can or oug ht 
to ex ercise choice among the e 
"guide posts to alterna tive solu-
tions" is a question on which there 
i, much deba te, S uffice it to say 
tha t ~ r . Justi ce Black's thes is o f 
defe'rring to prior evidence o f 
cho icem ak ing ( i,e, ba lancing) wherc 
such indeed exists, seems sound in 
p rinc iple and genera ll y \I'orkable in 
·a pplica tion. 
'urely no one ",ill suggest the 
fact t ha t the doc trine of ta r e 
dec isis ha not been lacking it 
a ntagonist , . . challenging both the 
\'a lidity a nd de irab ility of the pro-
ce"s \ \ . asserstr ol11 ). S uch attacks 
(ably criti cized elsewhere ) are all 
too often founded upon such 
obscrva tions a the following: 
"Ostensibly, the consi tent 
ope ra tion of a precedellti al 
decision procedure so 
pa tent ly incompa ti ble with all 
conceptions of progress . en-
lig htenment, and se lf-cor rec tion 
tha t one may indeed wonder 
whe ther it even mer it careful 
conside ra t ion." ( \\ 'a se r trom) 
' I t i" precisely this "l11i image t hat 
Llewellyn rela te in his T he CO li/ -
ilion Law Tradition: 
" I kno w of no phase of our 
la w 0 misunders tood a ou r 
y tem of precedcnt. T he ba ic 
fa lse conception is that a 
precedent ... will in fact ( a nd 
in a 'precedent y tem ' ought 
to) simply dictate the decision 
in the current case - not some-
times, nor often . . , bu t in tead 
a lway and e \·erywhere ... " 
T he resoluti on of the mi under-
standing must, then, if a t a ll , lie in 
the r ecognition that the precedenti a l 
dec ision contains w ithin it not a 
ingl e rule forever binding, but a 
"range of meaning" ( Ll ewellyn ) 
from w hich the ra tio for the resolu-
tion of a ub equent cOll trO\'er sy 
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